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PLAN AHEAD
GIVE TO THE ANNUAL FUND
BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1971

RESERVE MAY 6, 1972 - ALUMNI DAY

INTERIM REPORT ON CLEP
By Dean James R. Jose

The implementation of the College Level Examination

Program (CLEP) approved by the Faculty in January
" 1971 has begun in earnest. Only a small number of

the present freshman class took advantage of the

regional testing center administrations prior to

— enrolling at Lycoming. The College received score

reports for seven students, four earned credit.

_ This small percentage of entering freshmen

participating in regional administrations prior to

enrolling at Lycoming may be explained by a number
of factors, including adoption of CLEP late in the

" admissions year schedule. In addition, there

appeared to be a lack of understanding on the nature

and possibilities of the program, even though each

— student who was admitted received a letter in

February explaining the particulars of CLEP
including application procedures for the regional

U administrations. Beginning immediately, we intend to

provide prospective students, parents, and guidance

counsellors with a more complete explanation of

CLEP, in order to alleviate this problem and increase
~~

the number of students taking CLEP examinations

prior to enrollment at Lycoming.

— On September 7. the entering freshman class

participated in a campus administration of CLEP, the

purpose of which was to begin collecting data for

_ the establishment of local norms. Each student

participating was administered two examinations,

which were determined according to a random
selection method in order to have an unbiased sample.

A similar campus administration is planned for the

freshman class which will enter in September of 1972.

— The College has already begun an educational

program on CLEP with high school guidance

counsellors, prospective students, and parents.

_ Currently enrolled students will shortly receive a

report on the implementation of CLEP to date, as

well as information on how they might take advantage

of the program. Application materials for regional

testing administrations in which currently enrolled

students may participate are available through

the Registrar

While a more detailed report on CLEP
implementation at Lycoming will be forthcoming

when the data has been assembled and analyzed
~ (probably late November). I am pleased to present

this interim report.

A SOPHOMORE FRESHMAN

By Bruce L. Swanger

When is a freshman not a freshman at an institution

of higher learning3

A difficult question for most, but Andrew C, Stack,

a 1971 graduate of Williamsport High School, will

answer, without hesitation, that it is when a student

has taken and passed enough College Level

Examination Program (CLEP) exams to give him

adequate freshman credits to enter college with

sophomore status.

And Andy should know! Upon enrolling at Lycoming

in September as a first-year student, he became the

first "freshman" in the history of the school to

begin as a sophomore. The path young Stack took is

not easy, and none but outstanding high school

seniors could probably do it. But it is extremely

rewarding to advanced or superior students whose

academic knowledge makes it possible for them to use

CLEP exams to expedite earning a college degree.

Andy graduated Numher Two in a class of 675 last

spring. Thus, he was a prime candidate to be one of

the first to receive college credits through the

newly inaugurated CLEP program at Lycoming.

CLEP is a relatively new concept in American

education being offered for the first time this year

at Lycoming. It provides an opportunity for students

to earn college credits through examinations which

test for knowledge students are normally expected to

acquire at Lycoming but which they may have

acquired prior to enrollment in college. Through

evaluation of performance on these examinations,

the college hopes to place students at their level of

competence thus individualizing the learning

experience. Students no longer need to enroll in and

complete courses, the substance of which they

have mastered.

However, the CLEP exams are not restricted to

present high school and college students. Adults who
have not been attending organized classes but have

heen acquiring non-traditional learning outside the

classroom may also receive college credit through

CLEP.

Andv passed, with flying colors, all five CLEP
General Examinations to satisfy the entire college

distribution requirements. He received credit for

two courses each in English, fine arts, mathematics,

natural sciences, and history and social sciences.

He also passed the Chemistry Subject Examination

for two additional credits.

Although Andy was the only first-year student to

reach sophomore status through the CLEP exams,

eighty-six additional students successfully passed

enough exams to earn from two to six course credits

toward a degree. The figures include fifty-six who

earned two, twenty-nine passed two of the Ceneral

Examinations to eam four credits, and one student

received six credits.

In enrolling at Lycoming. Andy follows in the

footsteps of a number of outstanding Williamsport

High School graduates who completed degree

requirements at the city institution at the top of

their graduation classes

Although Andy was at the top of his class at W. H. S.,

he didn't spend all his time "cracking" the books.

He was active in various school groups, including

publications, the Boy Scouts, the Key Club, and was

on the executive board of the student council.

Enrolled as a Lycoming Scholar. Andy may take an

interdisciplinary major in mathematics/physics. He

hopes to become a math teacher or enter

government service.

I. DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS EARNING CREDIT ACCORDING TO EXAMINATION

Regional

Campus Administration Testing Center Adm
Students Tested Students Earning Credit Students Earning Credi

Number \umhcr % Number

II. DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS EARNINC
CREDIT ACCORDING TO TOTAL COURSES

EARNED
General Examinutiotu



NATIONAL COALITION
OF CHURCH-RELATED
SCHOOLS JOINED
I i Mining lias joined with 101 other colleges

ulfij iiitt-d with the United Methodist Church in a

precedent* shattering program to confront some of

tin if common problems and joint!) capitalize on their

greater putential as a force in higher educatinn

Pn rid< nt Harold H. Hutson recent]) :oumunced the

participation of Lycoming in the national program

designed to Overcome the lack of understanding and

financial Insa tint) • "nlronting church -related

institutions "I highei edut ation

The program, unanimously approved by the president

0] r. [in tentative ol i [got) -two i alleges and twenty

I
<>i colleges meeting in Washington, is intended

to I rel ill' educational mission of church-

related schools <'ii tl« development of human values

am! gocii tal needs i
-

|
attract additional stud* nts

whose aspirations coincide with these new goals for

.1 mon humane edui ational experience, and (3) raise

$400,000,000 in new, unrestricted funds over a three

to in i \ . ,.r |
I beginning in January, 1973,

PEP BAND GREATLY
APPRECIATED
rhrough the efforts of Dodie Heller -54, a twenty-eight

i
pep band played at thi f I coming Game.

Several al broughl their instrui ts and joined

members "I the ' lollege Concert Band in providing

football sic in the home stands. They did a great

jobl Wc hope to heat more of them in the fuiurr

Thanks," Dodie, Dr Morgan lor helping with

arrangements, and everyone who playedl

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
AT HOMECOMING
Sd I' id '64 headed the tennis tournament played

"ii i'n'1. in .ilt, i .ii ol Homec g Weekend
llthough Mi- 1. were onlj a few ah mini entered, the

touma ni was enjoyed. Tin trophj awarded at

halftime at Saturday 's football game, went to

hill Ma
i

pi i 7() Perhaps : tennis players will be
able to participate nexl year

GOLFERS ENJOYED
PERFECT WEATHER

I went] -one golfers—alumni, faculty, ami students—
i njoyi .1 i pi Mi 1

1 fall da) al the W hite I ><',r Golf

Course on Homec g Weekend f*he "Best Golfei

I roph) Wl 111 I.- \l l '..In. k 97 I.. i Ins' low i;ross

. 9 i Hh. rs w ith d ' gross scores who
I' si rvc honorable mentioi an B k it s 67

< lharlie Matter 67 Ed Paup ht Bruce Sw in

dircctoi ol public relations, and Jim I)uphr72.
Keep vim clubs read) lor alumni wi i k< ad

al (I..- WiUiajnspori i lountr) < Hub

ALUMNI SOCCER
MEN LOOK GOOD
Mi II < 'ampin 1! 70 did a greal job organizing a

11 ingAlui soccci learn to chalh nge si

students mostl) in. nibers ol the Lyco soccei ti am
Mthough they did not play a full game, when the)

quil the nluinnl were leading b) a si i 2 l \

large numbi i ol forma soi cci tea ml,, i-. ol tin

<>u\ a. „i 70s turned oul al the Sheridan Field

["he challi ng< i- again uj ind II is

hoped that this socci i gami will !.. played on
Saturda) morning ol Homi coming Weekend featuring
'1 nl againsl the varstt) squad K. . p In shapi

Mel and the boys saj Thanks'
i

Phillips foi his cooperation and help

ENROLLMENT FALL 1971

48 PART-TIME

1,587 FILL-TIME

1.635 TOTAL

1.604 EQUATED FULL-TIME

In a year when mam colleges are short of their projected
enrollments, four new enrollment records have been established

at L\ coming this September according to figures released bv
Robert

J.
Clunk, registrar.

Bob notes that the record 969 men and record 666 women
together establish new highs of 1,635 individual students and
1,604 equated full-time students. In the fall of 1970 the figures

were 949 men, 641 women, 1,590 full-time students, and 1,542
equated full-time students, with gains of 2.1 percent,

1.4 percent, 2 8 percent, and 4 percent respectively.

FALL REGISTRATION 1971



CLASS
news

Eiliteil hij Dale V Bower 59

1945

Eugene Ciccarelli was elected a supreme

truitee of the Supreme Lodge, Order Sons of

Italy in America at their recent national con-

vention in Miami Beach He has held numer-

Other posts in the lodge. He is married

to the former Mary Louise Holland and they

have two daughters.

1955

Ci.advs Lvbolt MoncAf* received the master

ill •. ii in i degree in elementary education

fr the State Univers.ty College at Buffalo.

Shi El in her 6th year of teaching 5th grade

at Aldcn Central School, Alden, New York.

1958

j Kenneth and Margaret Aimitm welcomed

a new daughter on September 16th Ken is

the superintendent of the Methodist Home
for Children in Mechanicsburg.

I960

Kyle Mi Quillk* was the guest speaker at

the Church Women United Missionary Insti-

in the Lancaster Moravian Church in

September. He spoke and showed slides of

Llns work ssith the Hausa people of Nigeria.

Kill- is ,i iiiiiiiIht irl the Central Pennsylvania
r .,,,1.1.1,..- ul the United Methodist Church.

1961

Lei HeNSBBSON ami Janet Boring were mar-

m.-.I |u!v 10th in New Flnrence, Pa. Lee
ii.,. In-, toclil studies in the Ligunler Valley

Sirn.,1 High School. Janet teaches in the La-

trobe Area High School.

|
si I IIimskh was awarded the master of

public odm mistral ion award from the Penn-

sylvania Stale University on September lflth.

1964

Virginia (Van Vliet) and Sterling Bush
". tc cl a son, Robert Bryant, on September

lit. They live in Malvern. Pennsylvania.

1965

Mhiimi k GniNPSTAn WIS asvardrd the

ruttei of line arts degree in theatre arts by

the Pennsylvania State University on Septem-

I* i 16th Mike and his wife, the former

I tnOLYN Ott. live in Holland, Michigan.

I<"'-' I ITON haj opened his dental practice

in Weilsboro and h. is affiliated with two

othei dentists Since his graduation From Tem-
pi* Unlvenlt) School of Dentistry, he has
i.i, I. wrving with the United States Am™
I', ni..

I Cotpi, Stationed m Fort Campbell.

K« clcy, Foi tlir past i«,. ytai i
il. wtfa b

the iiiiiiui iiivm Maybemw '66.

David H, .in, ins a,,, I Jsm, ( Si HWBMC '67 were
1

Si .Ii in!., , 16th in ( Ini-.i Fust Pre-s-

byte Church, Hempstead, New York. Jan-

Ice tlOla iimn degree from
1 \ Irginla and U a language

therapist t.,i Monlgotnerj County, Maryland
i lave, "I"' holds the doc-

i il phUoaOph) degree from the University

,,f Delawan
, u ,i< ting research din

li, Mary-
... and Janice live In SUra Spring,

Maryland

William Landav. principal of Secular Edu-

cation at the Scranton Hebrew' Day School,

has been selected as a Leader of American

Education for 1971. Bill was selected for this

national honor on the bass, of his professional

and civic achievements, Those cited for this

award were described as follows: 'The men
and women chosen for this high honor have

explored new paths, developed new insights,

and effectively communicated their knowledge

to their students and colleagues. They arc

the exceptional teachers." Bill's wife is the

former Louise West '66.

1967

Ronald Travis has joined a Williamsport

law firm. After his graduation from the Dick-

inson Law School in Carlisle, he served a

year as a law clerk lo Chief Justice John C,

Bell. Jr.. of the State Supreme Court. Ron

and his wife, the former Pamela Lyon, live

in Williamsport.

Raymond P. Adams received the master of

arts degree in economics on August 28th from

Kent State University with a major in eco-

Mike and Donna (Wertz) Ream announced

the birth of a son, Jason Michael, on Septem-

ber 28th. Mike attends the School of Theology

at Claremont, California. The proud grand-

parents are Bishop and Mrs. D. Frederick

Wert/

Kathy Kalinoski wrote recently that she is

teaching third grade about 35 miles from

Sydney in New South Wales, Australia, She

teaches all subjects—even P. E., art, dancing,

music, and scripture. In the winter she had

to make sure the wood box was always full,

and she had to tend the wood burning stove

when she arrived for school in the mornings.

She plans In spend her summer hnlidays in

New Zealand and then return to Australia to

teach in the bush for a year.

In a late summer wedding, James Irwin and
Marilyn Creenawald were married in Boyer-

town, Pennsylvania. Jim is employed by Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company They live

in Newark, Delaware.

Kathy McKinnon and William C. White
were married on April 17th. Bev Wolff was

a bridesmaid and Carrie Bourne McCill
'69 also attended the wedding While her hus-

band works on his Ph.D. degree at Stanford,

Knthv will continue to fly for Pan American

Airlines based in Los Angeles.

Susan Shieliis and George Howorth were

ried August 14th in Wyneote. Pa. They
arc liv i Allentown.

Diama Holsten and Anthony Kcator were

married August 21st Diana is employed in

Mi, hematology laboratory at Riverview Hos-

' HAMLU Pomf.roy has been named pastor

of the New lli.pe-Kelloggsville and Scott

United Methodist Churches, He lives m the

parsonage at New Hope, New York.

Ray Enstine and Wendy Gehman were

married June 12th in the First Presbyterian

( Ihurch of Ambler, Pa Alan Needham was
best man and Jack Wilsom '67 was an usher

They are residing in Water Mill. New York.

fit) i- employed by the Pulver Cas Companj
»f Bridgehumptdti, Long Island

|i>m-. n toAMt and Patau is \" hjm-er had
a ' wedding mi the Meehanicsburg
Pri tbyterian Church, Attendant! included
|smi ttiiium litis TH, Marylvs Olai-
•i s. Keller '7(1 and Amelia Gfhiios 70

i id I

)- !'.!!

Ronald Stanley ii teaching English at Rnt-

reperatory School in New Brunswick,

Km |ersej He n alio in the process of com-

pleting his master of arts degree in English

at Wagner Qillege where he has been award-
ed an assistantship.

MB hsel
I
Newman lias been elected a Vice

President of Coggeshall and Hicks and repre-

sents them on the floor of the American Stock

Esthange Mike is mamed to the former

Suzanne Stevens 71,

Let and Rosalie (Hesev) Elsinchorst wel-

OOmed a son September 2.3rd Thev live in

Port Jervis, New York.

Our librarian report' that the "Class

of 1969" class gifi lo thr college has

so far provided S21800- being used

to purchase new modem novels (best-

sellers) for the lihrary. We continue

t.i ia> thanks to the Class of 1969 fur

their thoughtful gift.

Thomas H. Fisher and Joanne Divasto were

married September 25th. Since their wedding
trip to Switzerland and Germany, they have

been living in Westport. Connecticut.

Cynthia Cendoma and Rodert Brk t Sinm-
wood were married September 11th in St.

Luke's Lutheran Church. Williamsport. Rev.

Paul Neufer of the Lycoming faculty per-

formed the ceremnnv. Cvnthia is the daugh-

ter of Matt Cendoma '51 Linda Chase and
Linda Bush Ryerson were bridesmaids, Dav-
id Leinthall was best man and Michael
Ryerson "72 ushered, Cynthia is a real estate

saleswoman in her father's agency. Having
graduated from the American Academy of

Dramatic Arts in New York City. Bob is an

BCtOI employed by theatrical agent, Juan

Scott

Robby and Linda (Lev) Cohen announced
the birth of their second son, Brian Douglas,

on September 6th in Norristown.

1970

Peter and Susan (Ludwic. ) Ostwald wel-

comed a son, Keith Erik on September 15th.

Beverly Hampton married John Klotz on

Septcmher 11th in Westfield, N J Carolyn
Van Blarcom '71 svas a bridesmaid In-

coming Guests" included Carol Devitt, Rich
Ferguson, Betsy Booth Crush. Karen Dav-
enport Bahh, Bruce Bahr '69. Dave Crone
'69, Andy Lady '49 and Nancy Haney Lady
'51, John and Bev are both social workers at

the New Jersey Bureau of Children's Services

Pat Browne received the master of arts de-

gree in French from the Pennsylvania State

I nivexrit) on September I6th.

Betsv Provost and John IU.ki.im. were
married August 17th in the Carversville Chris-

tian Church. Cars erss ille, Pennsylvania Betsy

is employed at Amchem Products. Inc.. at

Ambler and John is employed at Riverview

Hospital. Norristown. They are living in War-

Armjld Sten and Pamela Vancko were mar-

ried September 4th in All Saints Episcopal

Chun h, Williamsport. Bill Moyle 71 was
an usher. Zack is a graduate teaching assis-

tant at Penn State.

Carl Zimmerman and Donna Shank >s,ce

married SeptemWr 18th in Messiah Lutheran
• !..- h. South Williamsport. Carl is a gradu-

ate student and teaching assistant at BuckooH
University.

1971

Geohi.e E Weud and Mary Faas were mar-

n, d VugUst 21st 111 St Mars s Abbey, Mend-
ham Township. Nesv Jersey. Ushers included

Robert Baldi. Cerau> Martin and Donald
Villa. They are living in Boston

Eiiward
J

Genther. Ill and Donna Marie
Cipriani were married September 4th in St.

Lawrence Roman Catholic Church, South

Willianispurt Ri< h Hii_er. Bill Wohouec
"11 and Tonn Livingstone ushered. Skip and
Donna arc living in Williamsport where he
is a sales representative with Xerox Corpora-

tion.

Ciiaiiles Kauffman and Marilyn Miceli

had an August wedding in Pnmpton Lakes,

% Wend? Vocel was a bridesmaid

and Mike S, HWEDER was an usher

Barbara Utter is teaching in the Gibson
Elementary School in the Norwich. New York

school system.

NECROLOGY
I960—Durant L Furey. Ill, was killed in

I one car BCCfdent In Delaware County

Durant had been an accountant with Haskins

and Sells of Philadelphia, He is survived by

his wife, Mary, and a daughter, Angela.

Burial «ii- ,m Wfldwood Cemetery, Williams-

LYCOUING COLLEGE QUEEN PlCKFn—Uj« t„

end queen, Mini Benlingcr <ltjt
. crown* hit meat

N )'., during hatftlms fertivilUn The Homecoming
Maryland College, 18-7

r't Lijrommn CoUeg/t Homecoming uv,-l

or. Michelle Anyadrn. of Eatt Hampton.
run./ Mir. the VVarrton low lo Wetttm

OTHER STATES

Twcnt) on states, the Distrid ol Columbia, wid
lour tbrolgn couutiii s are rcpresi nted tins ycoi

The two handing st.iti s afta Penns) Ivania's ^'^4

students are New Jerse) with 4 ><s ,m,i New VcrrJi wlA
IV"' M.un land sends thirtj -Seven, Connecticut thirtv-

si\. \ irgjnta eighteen, and Massachusetts thirteen

rhe renrainlng rtati s have ha ne to nine students

rwo foreign students come from German) and oni

each from < anada France, and Saudi Arabia

seven additJonal ttudt ots fi >thi t stab -

in 1'iTl repeats List fall - B3 rate oJ mcr.-.is.-

whfeh had reversed .1 iligbl decline of .61 in 1969.

rhe US males are rwenty-three above List \.-.ir,

which tta 63 increase Th, J54 females are thirty-

an last fall t..r a 10l7J in

WILL YOUR WILL

BE YOUR WILL?

Don't Worry About Yrwir Willi Tin st.iti

ivhcrever you live
I
his taken care uf that

unpleasant little matter d>r \ nu— it you haven't

But ul Course, the 5t.it< ui .ill it\ wivdnm may
ii estate as you would prefrr \\t\w

is th, state to know if you don't tell it
J

\ .iriuus. surveys show that over half of all adult

:is who die have not written their vmIIs

Many uthirs sslm have legal wills ii
i

updated them for \ears; circumstances t;

and wills should be reviewed periodicall) to

il.t-riiiiiii' il .! miss u ill iir ,i . udii il ;iii

addition I Is in order

You can let tin' state decide who your estate's

executor will )» and how youi estate will be

disposed ol

—

all you hint- 1<, tin ii nofntrig, Bui

inn thing will '.
i itable

institution—church college bospil

—will receive an) p;irt of youi cstjtc. All of

it will go to \"ur relatives.
I
close oi

and to th.' stat, |i i have no relatives,

ihr ttate take$ alt.

t)nl\ you tan prevent the state from writing

s our « ill—consult > our attOme) and make these

importanl dixism:,



HOMECOMING
REGISTRATION
INCREASES

' iliiinii] returned to the campus for the

Of October 8th md 9th This represents a
i ricreasc over any year in recent history.

Stew Model 80, bomecoming committee chairman.

DC seemed very happy with the new
rtylc program which dui Alumni Executive Board
adopted It

i . rtafnl) "if- n d i

b ilumrms tO attend, and they did take

tbil fact"

I'., ilnii.iii hmebeon .it the frtith.il! field pnor to

• rv popular, as it enable*! alumni

to greet and t.ilt. «ith Fellow alumni without being

milled to move from tlu dining room to the mm
rhoP tvania I Jute h chJcken-oom-fOup made by
I "in spungman '65 was really outstanding.

i

| 'i. I nil/ "iT Milium A'.'.ui i. itiun president,

remarked that, Thi Soati thii yeat were the finest

- n .it .i Lyco Homecoming." The judges

' l] > had .. iliifi. nil ti !. I, ruling the winners

it each float showed Imagination, i ireful planning

nd e tfon I be theme, "A Journey Down Sesame
Street proved to be a popular one Th<- Sesame

Ii ' ovi
1 the public addn iss system

as the efghl tovel) queens and their en orb rode

around the field in open convertibli i Mil belle

\ n ind ii 71 r< pri'vi-nting Umilxla ( hi Mpha
Pral I

.

-
1
twin d Hon* . iming Queen by Mitzi

Bensfngex 72, the 1970 Queen. Flnl place In the

float oompetJtfon went to Kappa !» Ira Rho Frati raft)

with second and third plao awards going to Alpha
Phi Omega and thi ( boil rem ctivel)

OX ROAST POPULAR
AGAIN

1 1" '-
< bl I raterait] and The Alu i Association

igain iponsored the Ox Roasl runb) Sam Kepnei of

Mum
(

I be 625 pound rteei turm d slowl) on the spit

foi ru arl) • [ghb - n boun before n rving time at

noon on Saturdaj Hie 200 pounds of roasts done in

the hoi i oeli pll were read) for sandwiches about
'

p <" on H coming, having cooked underground
the midnight

I

Ova 1,000 del u sandwii has were told b) the

fi -' ' brothi i and thi b dates, along with

countless cups of soft drinks and coffei tgain, II

' m outstanding pleol cooperation from

Its" I banks to yoi m and row ladiw

CAMPUS NOTES
Jack S- McCrary. professor of sociology and
anthropology

, was awarded a National Science

Foundation Grant last summer and studied Mass
Political Communication at Ohio I'niversits from

June 21 to Jul) 24

Lonovc B. Priest, professor of history, has accepted
an invitation by the Irish University Press to write

the introduction to the Indian Affairs section of a

compilation of documents in American economic
history from the founding of the Federal Union to

the Civil War At Washington, D C in June. Dr.

Priest chaired the session on Civilization and
Acculturation at the National .Archives Conference on

n the History of Indian-White Relal

Dr Priest was general chairman of the local

arrangement committee of the 40th annual meeting

of the Pennsylvania Historical Society which was
[ointly sponsored by Lycoming College and thr-

Lycoming County Historical Society. Thev met at

the College October 22 and 23.

John F. Piper. Jr., assistant professor of history,

published a long article. "The Spirit Movement," in

the summer Issue of Real

Roger D. Shitley. assistant professor of art, has

been named chairman of the department. Roger came
to Lye Eng in 1967 after earning his master of fine

arts from the Cranbrook Academy of Art in 1967 with

a major in painting, i minor in graphics, and

Studies m sculpture and photographs The native ut

Cleveland Heights, Ohio bad earned his bachelor of

arts with an art major ami French minor, from

Otterbein ( ollegein 1964. He spent the 1964-65

academic yeai itud) big painting .ind sculpture at the

< 'It w land Institute of Art. The summer of 1962 he
studied painting and graphics at the American
School at Fontalnbleau, France.

i. him i; Schaeffer, assistant professor ol

- 'In atlon, lias been appointed chairman ol the

department succeeding John | Zimmerman who
started the new academic year as superintendent of

the Montoursville School District. Dr. Schaeffer has

been at Lycoming since 1962 I ouisa, a 1059 Ly< u
graduatr, earned -i master of arts in elementary

r, it Mm kni II University in 1963. The
Williamspori native bad extensive experience teaching

ele itar) grades In Smith Williamsport; Oakland
California; and Loyalsock 1 ownshlp before returning
tit 1

,) coming.

Mm mo A MOOE, prof< BOl ol anthropology,

reviewed Thi Names of Towns and! lities in Britain"

compiled b) M Gelling. W. K ft \km1.u..

Richards whan appeared in a recent issue ol Mrmai

Vnthow L c.dillo librarian and assistant professor
uf library services, has been elected vice-president
of the West Branch Chapt.r ni tin- Pennsylvania
Library .Association.

RtTH A Buchanan, .i sophomore From Levtttown,
Pennsylvania, L. Jay BockdiGHAU, a junior from
Linden. Pennsylvania; William F Dean a senior

from W\nnewood. Pennsylvania; Kathleen M Sum
a freshman from Westpart, Connecticut; Guhm W
Sttnson, a junior from Newport, Rhode Island and
Ancela R. Vaira. a junior from Washington,

Pennsylvania, have been appointed to serve as tin

Library Student Advisor) Group for 1971-73.

Pai t, A SI m eenide, assistant professor of German,
has been named to coordinate information on overseas

i facult)
.
advisers, students, and others

interesh d In stud) abroad

Eduardo Gijehra, pi nducting
.in eight-week Bible stud) course .it the Williamspori

Young Women's Christian Association

The Singing Wi\t> of l,sm\n\i. Coiiim
,
nuilrr thr

directiorj ol Mrs Wallet C Mclver, provided

riitert.unmi.rii .it ,1 constitutional revision meeting
nf the Facult) Wives ni Lycoi g < lollege

FRANKLY SPEAKING ly Phil Frank

'

IS TOE ALUMNI OFFICE BE*.
GOING To TAKE ME OFF ITS MAILN6 UST?

««W/JBW«»,'«»/OJ/f«»lffl UliH

THE MAILBAG
Editor, / yi

Dear Jim-

\ on i unpus I would like to explain
.i few things about the Amlsh artii 1< i In thi

1

the / yi omirui

v% you know 1 sent 100 me to

anrtruvpdogists, bul I sent few to Amish families,

venl tn Quakers inasmui h as Q
and the brush were contrasted in thr ihortes article),

In rerun ., I have had a lot of

comments and a few criticisms, some "f the latter of

which l would Ilka <•• vhar. with readers ol th<

b) «.iv <-t clariA .

Uthoughthi \iih-Ii tn genetal do not like tube
written about, and m spite »f the fad that most
Ornish, espedaD) b . too buss

l trom

I d of them vj\ thai thr

ft II ihf truth* i In whkhthe) mean that

l ri is about as

enthusiastic as the) -dim* tbcrnsehn

d tbem.

Several of

bd not like the retermce to thru bt I

Bg in "English" >r

! thrmdonot bus rradv-made articles oi

n£ tbr> bus the plain material at these

an wtiich they make thetj

and other garments. This Is what 1 meant to --.in bul

i am afraid thai I said it somewhat too awkward!)

to I" tcrii t|\ .it curate

Then, .in-, however, articles ol clothing they no
longa make themselves, such as bats and ihoes,

oow bu) read) -made Hage/s Departmenl
i plain lothi

department for several years, In whii ii the) sell

tj work vhirts. underwi ar, socks u

also women's slims, stockings, and •
I'll.- plain clothes people bu) the*

thing, as

.ii i loth by the yard, are also advi i

:

The Hiulg.i' newspaper, which must Amisb
subscribe I

Kngtish people read "The Bu len and the

custornen for the plain ap] esaro

plain piipli-. not all of whom, of course, are Aodsfa

\ still more serious criticism, coming fmm members
of plain ch I

the article "Our

Neighbors, and Brothers—Thr Amtsh" I have had
some complaints that thr article is incomplete, because

it does not mention all of tl i the

that U

not deal with all of their beliefs, and it did not

try to do so It was written merrlv as an outline of

nifne of the basic beliefs of these people and,

moreOSTT. it o. limttrd to the particular beliefs mv
Amish informant mrntmnr-d when he outlined 'some
of our beliefs* to me- This u. what I intended to

is
. and I am surprised that some

n-aders thought of it as a discussion of all of the

beliefs of the plain people.

Sevrral alert readers noticed that I referred to thr

t^hiaier Meeting as a "church" and wondered whs I

had put thr word in quotation marks- Thi* is because

i Quakers in the eastern part ol the ' 'nlted

States do not refei to their meeting!

i ongregation as 1
1 hun Ii I he) use the word

'meetinghousi " lot the building; <)<• word Mi - ting

refers l>">ii to the i ongri gattonal group and to the

worship service Mid m i item Friends i all the

building i chun Ii and tin- group s

but Eastern Friends ordinarilj do not da
i thi ' going to \ti eting in

Lrcyou going to i hun li

I
i possible ftn Frii

ii various groups

the) use In i vesj d i) ipeet Ii

i irticle

Ornish beliefs. mlnoi

i
. nd raid

the article was too long, chatty and diffuse

other—a practice which al it with

ti [] tin tnifli niti nothing

inith on all occasion' l. "Why did tl i

he said.

i the '"tin of a

• xpositorv writing As a it-

plain language itself ujj vwnetimrs prolix and

csrcumlocul

fact ili- md svas asked

how-shruas li> said that

ay tfiat shr is not as well as she

' >ti this sad note; I dose, as your errant and

contributor

9
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k. Professor of Anthropology
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